
rir The chief admirer of Theodore
Parker in this region, was the oulN
speaker at the Bigler Convention,
which met here on the sth inst.; and
vet the organ has, the impudence to

harp about "Parker, G arrison, Philips,
:tad their coadjutors in this region,"
1.:4t as if they expected this silly "stop

:Lief" err would divert the attentiOn
..f the People. from the issues of the
,ay. Could imbecility make a more,
idirulons attempt to shield itself from

niclited condemnation? The question
Le devid?,l this fall is, Shall the

!atleurs of the :Vbrasta. ottlenze tro
•inftbaked. and thus etwourage the
::lave Power t ht liere, tliat so matter
how mat ag,zre:sions are committed
.1 Ow rights of Freemen, the people

the North are so chained to party
that they will 31:1/nit That is the
,itte•stion, and no amount of :Vnien-
saving, Castle Garden, "old fogyism,"
will call the attention of the People
fiem it. Those who are more devoted
to party than to principle will vote for
the caucus nominees of the party that
,pealed the Missouri Compromise,
vat those men hu have made up their
rlinds that the Slave -Power has ruled

nation lung enough, will vote for
;no Independent men, and the Anti-
Nebra,ka ticket.

' WIII the People Submit!
The slaveholders have ii.,lsitWngly

..,1(1 the Anti-Nebraska members of
Comzress that the Northern people
would grumble and izTowl at the Ne-
braska baud. but would soon submit.
The Admiai.-tration has acted on this

a:ul its ,z:lppr,:ters all over the
country _ivy lante::table evidence tliat
:here is reason tb.• it. The leaders of
the Administration raft): are sanguine

the expectation that the Nebraska
member of the party, in little Potter
will submit. Doubtless a number of
them will ail so: but we are every
isV encou-rarzed by 'the honest, out-

:Tken indepeneeree of old line dem-
ocrat,,, who L•ay they Lava given their

f Slavvry.—that hereafter
they wi;l vo:e ilckpendently and fur
Freedom. ,

In relzr,-,11 expectation of the
Admini,tr,tion loador= to control the
Peop]o, the N. V. Et en inz Post, the
,:lest and -31.1e,t d...!rnocratie paper in
..\i,tence.ha.; the followiag:

W..know that the opinion pre% ails at IWash-
n that the peop:e .6%; l almo4 any

czrine from the monili• vl' the r political
.derii awl wake it their .6%A. •• we hare

!arty the politiman• who now comrol
t.vo litn!e.!. to %ay or our rueraiure

-lit it i. an Admini.tration mita4:l,7o. and the
;,..r% w tl . unoner nr latt r. with m.!;,. or le-
:rouble, but finally and eerlatil v. be brought

er to it. suppnr•.- 'I hat the:it .nute
rush ;n thi. rule of imaL,g^iti.nt we
..0 nu; pretend to dray. Ir h bum!
.1 tenth nowrited in 111.11%,.01% of our coon.
:r? ; as r.rues like to conform 10 the op.nioin!
. f thelc leaden,. The c of Nnw.Carnp-
t.t.ire .hogs that the rt e tiu of unit. enctl

Tlication. Pariy stth-en not erotal
• all deintlnd, tha• ct! ryt,;) ; there

100 o a :-, ge-1-t- for :t:cc,f submi%siosa and arga eseence.

A Model Deaocat
Samuel .11a ;now,. of Pittsylvania.

is said to be the owner in
::s own right, of seventeen hundred
,'arcs. and ind Iy of thirteen

ot.Tirya, 10 all Tli ITEE TIIOrSAND.
What a stupendous villain! Tile

I,:etended owner of three thousand
whom he can rob, and

-cour,e. and sell at his pleasure. He
regiop s:eals money to the

z.mount ofa day's labOr is indicted by
ti rand Jun- and punished ; if to the

:_ynount of twenty day.i' labor, he may
imprisoned in the penitientiary.

.;ut this Virginia man-thief is holt-
-ed and envied, and doubtless looked
,pn as a model politician, by thous-
-Nis in this land.—Er.

That isnot ali; Samuel Hairston, withlis Three thousand slaves, weilds an
Ilti:Jeoce in the national councils
(-711.:1 to one thouland eight hundredcr. oae free born citizens of, the

though possesed of millions,.41.,1 1 the intellectand educationofthezlqq favored.—Coßneauteilk Carrier.

An apothecary in Salem has written
door—z,"All kinds of dyingPqji for sale here."

LEM

Got Wxong pia in-..Jail;
Sortie four weeks since, one. of the eitirins

of Port Allegany was lodged in oar Jail for"
safe keeping until September Court.' The"
circumstances of his arrest, as nearly is we
can get them, are these. A fellow, calling
himself a: man, named Manning. has been
hauling in from Olean every two weeks a.
barre l of whiskey, which he has been vend-
ing to a few poor, lazy, worthless men, and
women too, whose appetites are depraved and
uncontrollable. ,Our Jail bird, acting under
the influence of this liquor just purchased of
this fellow, made a sad mistake, and instead
of decently whipping the fellow who. sold him
the stuff, whipped his' poor, sick, suffering
wife. We learn also that a few Sabbaths
since, a man and his wife having obtained
whiskey at the same place, were so drunk
that the wife pitched out of the dour into the
street.' ~How longlons shall such things be Per-
mitted to exist? Our county will now be
thrown into a heavy bill of expense from this
one case, not less than seventy-five or a hun-
dred dollars, which the tax-pavers of this
county must par: while the vender goes un-
whipt: of justice, boasting that he makes his
eight dollars on every. barrel that he sells.

Would it not be better to turn out the pres-
ent incnmdent, and lock up the "Liquor sell-
er?" We think so. Is it right for one man
to make his eight dollars on a barrel of whis-
key, and at the same time put an expense of
fifty or a hundred opoia the county ? We
leave it for our voters to answer. It is true,
our courts have granted no licenseii, and our
public homes do not sell openly and directly.
The intent and spirit, however, of the law is
evaded all over the county. Those who
drink, know the whereabouts of the "critter."
If they do net, a wink, or nod tells thq tale.
It is found and drank ton. Its effects are vis-
ible. NVhetherpaid for or not, is no concern
of otirs. It i= nut rrry likely that our tavern
keepers would be more generous than other
men. What shall be done ?—Mrffran Citizen.

Those are our sentiments, except
the last part of the article which has
a desponding " tone about the law
being "evaded all over the county.".
No Temperance man should indulge
such : a feeling. If the law is evaded
itit is the duty of erer,' citizen to 027
force it, and to:build up a public sen-
timent that will not tolerate evasion
of soykind.•

Keep such facts as the above before
the• people. * Urge every good citizen
to do his whole duty, maintain u bold*
front, take no step backward, prose-
cute every violation of the law, and it
will not be long before peddling whis-
key will be anobsolete idea in-McKean
county.

To sell by the quart, if taken away
to drink, is no violation ofthe,present
law and the only remedy forthe nume
row evils of this kind of selling, is to
secure the Maine Law. We hope
every voter, who desires to prevent
such . disgraceful occurrences as our
McKean neighbor relates, will see
that his vote and influence are'made
to tell for the Maine Law.

From the N. V. Exening Post•
THE MITRDER OF ANTONIO ANOTHEIt

WITNESS--CAPT. SAME NOT AN Alain-

We. give below the statement of a
very intelligent man who was-on board
the steamer Routh, with ]krland and
others; when Captain Smith shut An-
tonio. It is the clearest and most in-;
tellizent statement of the occurrence
that hag been submitted to the public,
and makes ont a case of as deliberate
murder against Capt. Smith as er.er
Iva; perpetrated.

Mr. Millar also states, that so far
from Smith being au American, he was
a mixed blood, part African and part
Portuguese, and no more an American
than Antonio.

Statement of Mr. Ella:.
Wm. L. Millar, residing at 552 Hous-

ton street, in the city of- New York,
states; I was on board the steamer
Itouth,twhen Antonio the pilot was
shot. I took passage in the Routh at
Muchuca Rapids. L'About two o'clock
inthe forenoon as I was sitting in my
hammock below, I heard loud talking
on deck, and from some bungos which
appeared to be along side. Preently
two colored boys came in' and took
out three pistols, two of which they
concealed in their breasts. I asked
them what was the excitement? They
told me Capt. Smith was turning the
boat around to go bad: and shoot An-
tonio, the patrone of the bungo we had
just now passed. I asked the reasons
of his shooting him. They said that
Capt. Smith • and he quarreled every
time they met ; that he once worked
on the boat with Capt. Smith; that
they had a quarrel, and quarreled eve-
ry time they met afterward.s. The
boat went on back up the :river fur
about half an hour, when she 'turned
round and ran right doNs o, bows into
the broadside of Antonio's bungo. I
had gone on the guard. There were
two bungos lying together, Antonio's
outside. It sounded as Utile boat was
smashing the bungos all to peices.
Antonio kept sitting on the stern of
his boat—the chopa. He did not rise
.until tbA" steamer struck his bungs,
whenhe rose up, held up his left hand
to Capt. Smith, and said—"Cuidado,
.caprtan, treedrompe mebongo"=.“Take
care, captain, you breakz my bungo."

He was about to repeat the- same
expression, and got out the ..surd
"cuidado," when a ball entered. the
nipple of the left breast. While stand-
ing in this position he had in his right
hand a single-barrelled gun on half-
cock, the butt eud of it resting on the
chopa of the bungo, his light" hand
grasping -the barrel about three7or
four inches from its.mouth.'

The instant the shot entered him he

took two step§ forward, and Waal]; the
act of taking the third when he tum-
bled head' ffireniost into the otherbun=
go next the bank. The-Steamer. then
went on. As far as I saw in looking
back, he remained in the same position
with hiS feet up.

There were apparently the crews
oftwo bUngos on the bank and some
women, whoran out on to the bank as
soon as the steamerran into the burial/.
The crows of the bongos appeared to
have been taking their dinner. There
was a fire and cooking' utensils about.

We proceeded down the river, get-
ting aground two or three times.--
Most of the passengers disapproved
of the act of Capt. Smith '

• and the talk
was that Mr. Borland toldhim to shoot
theni. - I went on the hurricane deck,
where Mr Borland, Captain Smith.
Mr. Wiedemann, the Hamburg consul,
and several others -were .standing.--'
Captain Smith was in the pilot house,
I asked Mr. Borland if he thought it
was right for Captain Smith to shoot
the captain of the bungo. Mr. Bor-
land answered that he thought it very
wrong to shoot him; that he had said
to him, that were he in his place he
would bring Antonio on board and
whip him, and that he did not expect
Capt. Smith Would shoot him when he
sent out his men to bring Antonio on.
hoard the steamer. Mr. Wiedemann
and others were present when this
talk occurred.

I was on board the Routh after her
arrival alongside the Northern Light,
when the officials of Greytown came
aboard to apprehend Capt. Smith.
Mr. Borland came on board also from
the Northern Light, and prevented
the officials -from taking Smith. He
claimed• him as an American citizen.
Captain Smith has the appearance .of
being a mixed breed of Aftican and
Portuguese: He is about, as dark as
Antonio, his hair it very black and
curly. I should not take him to be
American-born any more than An-
tonio.

After the officials left, Mr. Borland
went on shore. Some time after he.
left, I should think about 9 o'clock at
night, Mr. Fabens, the United States
commeecial agent, came on board and
stated to me an others that the natives
ofGreytown h abused Mr. Borland,
and that one of them had thrown a
broken hottle at him and injured him
very much on the left side of-his face.
He also stated that Mr. Borland was
very much cut up, and that when they
left they had put Mr. B. in the stocks.
I asked him if they had taken him to
the Greytown stocks. His answer
was 'that they hatt He said he had
come over, to the ship. on purpose to
get Captain Churchill of the Northern

. Light to send his crew, and as many
ofthe California passengers as would
go, and take Mr. Borland out of the
stocks, and take the d=d town at
the same time. No one went. • What
Capt. Churchill said to Mr. Fabens
I do riot know.

Next morning Mr. -Borland came
on board. • Shortly afterwards I was
talking with him, and remarked that-
I was glad to see that his face was nut
cut and abused as Mr. Fabens had,
stated. He said that he had gOt• a
lick with something on the lower part
of his,right cheek, and that he felt it
a little sure. I did not perceive any
marks. • I asked him if he had been in
the stocks all night. He saidNo! that
he had been in Mr. Fabens's house all
night. I said that I was told they had
locked him up in the stocks. • He
answered that he only wished they
had tried to do it, at the same time
characterizing the , people with an
opprobrious epithet which I have for-
gotten. . .

When I was on the hurricane deck,
almut half an hour after Antonio was
shot, Mr. Wiedeman stated to me that
one of the guards of the,,Nicaragua
'government, himself a Nicaragtfan,-in•
charge of the mail put himself before
Smith and tried to prevent his shoot-
ingAntonio. While inthe act, Smith's
mate struck him with the butt end of
a blunderbuss on the hack ofthe neck
and knocked him down. After get 7
Ling him down he tried to roll him off
the hurricane deck into the river,
when Mr. Wiedemann drew him off.
Mr. Wiedemann Itad two large stores
burned down at Greytown. ' He lives
in Grenada, and is a very respectable
merchant.

WILLIAML. Mn.t.An, 582Houston st

Sheriff's Proclamation.
WHEREAS, the Hon. Robert G. White,

President Judge, and the Hon. 0. A.
Lewis and Joseph Mann, Ergs., Associate
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Session
of the Peace, Orphan's Court and Court of
Common Pleas •fOr the County ofPotter, have
issued their precept, bearing date the 110th day
of May in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty four, and to mei di-
reeled, for holding_ the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Session of the Peace, Orphan's Court, and
Court of Common Pleas, in the Borough of
Coudersport on MONDAY, the ISth day of
September; nest,-end to -continueone Week:

Notice is hereby given to the Coroners,
Justices of the Peace, and Constables within
said county. that they be- then and there in
they proper persons, at 10 o'clock A: M. of
said day, with theirrolls, records,
examinations, and otherremembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain
to be done. And those who arelbotind by their
recognizances to prosecute againit the pris-
oners that are or shalt be in -the Jail -of the
said County of Potter,.ere then: ,And there to
prosecute against them as will heJust.. • .

• Dated. at Corinersport, Aug. sth, and the
79th year of the Independenbe of the United
States of America. PIERRE A. STEBBINS,

Coudersport Aug. I. 1554. - Sheriff.

A FULL assortmeardaf:Groceiies,
.tl_at low sgures:coasts:4l/0n hand 'Yard
Wide A.swor, from 6} cents upWirds,-at

OLIISTED'B;

auttoritp -
- c

RESOLVITON TROrOSING
AttiendmentOtattleConstitution,

of the Commonwealth.
§.l. Resolved . Dy * Sautte. and How of

Represratatices of the Conounneealdsof 'Pam-
sytetraia• in General lelsaanka aoet, That the
following amendments be, and the same are
hereby proposed to the Constitutionb of the
Commonwealth, underanti inaccordance wite
the provisions of the tenth article thereof, to
wit.: • -

Psorosrrios 1,TO Bs -sttitct.r.
1. The aggregate amount of debts here-

alter contracted by the Commons-m.llth shall
never exceed the mm of five hundred- thou-
sand dollars, excep t. in case- of war to repel
o'tfasion, suppress Insurrection,or to redeem
the public debt. of the 'Commonwealth, and
the_money so raised shall be applied to the
purpose for which the debtmay be .contracted,
qrpay such debts, andto no other purpose. •

§ 2. 'ro pay the public debt. of the Com-
monwealth, and debts which mayhereafter be
contracted in case- of war to repel invasion,
suppress insurrection, and to redeem the pub-
lic-debt, th'e Legislature 'shill at their next
session after the adoption of this section into
the Constitution, provide by lawfor the crea-
tion of a sinking fund, which shall not. be
abolished till the said public= debt be wholly
paid, to consist of all the net annual' intome-
from the public works and stocks owned by
the Commonwealth, orany other funds arising
under any revenue law now existing 'of.that
may hereafter be enacted, so far as the tame
may be required to pay the interest of said'
debts semi-annually, and annually to reduce
the principal.thereof by a sum not less than
five_hundred thousand dollars, increased yearly
by compounding at a rate of not less :than
fifty per centum per. annum; the said sinking
fund shall be invested in the loans of the
Commonwealth, which shall be cancelled from
time to time, in a manner to- be provided by
law : no portion of the sinking fund shall ever
be applied to the payment of the debt of five
hundred thousand 'dollars mentioned in the
first section of this article, but the said sinking
fnnd shall be applied only to the purposes
herein specified.

§ :t. The credit of the Commonwealth shall
not in any way be given or loaned to or in aid
of any individual, company,' corporation, or
association, nor shall the Commonwealth here-
after becomea joint ownei-or stockholder in
any company, association, or corporation its
this Commonwealth, or elsewhere, formed for
any purpose.

;1 4. The Comnaonwealth shallnever assume
the debts of any county, city;,' borough, or
township, or of any corporatiodorassociation,
unless such dehtg shall have been contracted
to repel invasion, supprez4 insurrection, or to
defend the state in war.

PROPOSITION 2; TO BE ARTICLE XII
Prohibiting Municipal Subnriptious:.

The Legislature shall never anthoirce any
county, city, borough, or township, by a vote
of itscitizens or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any joint stock cowpony, association,
or corporation, or to raise money for, or loan
its credit to,- or iu aid of any such company 'or
association. f:. B. CHASE,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
!IL 111'.CASLIN, •

Spealer of the Senate.
In the Senate, .April 2.%?,

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas
22 nays.B.--[Eztract from.the Journal.

T. A. MAGUIRE,' Clerk,
• In House of Reps. 'April 21, IS.I-I
Resolved, That this resolution-pass. YeiLA-.1

71, nays `2o.—[Extract from the journal. -

WM. JACK, C!erk.
•SECRETART'S OFFICE. 1•

Filed April '29,,
• , C. BLACK.

• .44eMarkof the Confmortmalth
•PENNSYLVAN/.1 SS:

SECRETART'S OFFICE,
Harri.,burg, July 1, 1 =5-1.1 )

"-A," I do certify that the above and
SEAL. }fiiregoing i. a true and corre ct copy
wv of-the original " Re.olution," as the

same remains,on file at this office.
- In testimony whereof! have here-

unto set my liand and caused to he
affixed the seal of the Secretar%'=
office the day and year above writ-
ten. C. A. BLACK.

&cretary of the Commonwealth.
• Journal of the Senate. .

" Resolution No. 56.2, entitled ' Resolution
proposing amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, wt.s read a third time.
On the question, will the Senate agree to the
first proposition, the yeas and naffswere taken
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as
follows, viz :

YEAS—Messrs. Bnckalew, Darlington, par-
ole, Furguson, Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, Good-
win, Haldeman, Hatniltou, B. D. Hamlin, E.
W. Hamlin, Heisler, Hoge, Jamison. McClin-
tock, McFarland, Piatt. Quiggle S
and McCaslin, Speaker—V.

NArs—Messrs. Crabh, Creswell, Hendricks,
Binzer, Kunkle, and Skintier-4.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question, will the senate agree to
the second proposition. the yeas and nays
were taken agreeably too the Constitution,and
were as follows, viz:

YzAs--Mesi-rg. Buckalew, Dartlic.Farguson,
Foulkmd, -Frv, Goodwin, Haldeman, B. D.
Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin, Heudricki., Heister,

Jamison, Kinzer, 3lcClintock. McFar-
land, Piatt, Price, Q.uiggle, Slifer, Wherry,
McCaslin, Sptaktr-22.NATs—Messrs. Cmbh; Creswell, Darlington,
Hamilton, Kunkle, and Skinner-6

So the question was deterthined in the al
.firmative.

Journal of the House of Representativeo.
" .The question recurring npon the final

passage of the Resolutions, th.e first proposi-
tion-was agreed to as follows, viz;

YEAs-- 131essrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton.
Ball, Barton, Beyer, Bigham, Boyd, Bush,
By-erly, Caldwell, Calvin, Carlisle, Chamber-
lin, Cook,Crane, Cummins, Daugherty, Davis,.
De France, Dunning, Eckhert, Edinger, Eld-
red, Evans, Foster. Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney,
Gilmore, Gray, Groom,Gwin, Hamilton, Hart,
Herr; Hiestand, Hillier, Hippie,- Horn, Hum-
mel, Hunsucker, Hunter, Hum, Jackman,
Kilgore, Knight, Lauty, (Lehigh,) Linn, Ma-
gee, Maguire, Manderfield,M'Connell, M'Kee,
Miller, Menaghan, Montgomery, Moore, Mo
ter, Muse, Palmer,Parks, Pan:nice, Passmore,
Patterson, Porter, Putney' Rawlins, Roberts,
Rowe, Ballade,Scott, Sidle , Simonton, Smith,
(Berks,) Smith, (Crawford,) Stewart, Stock-
dale, Strong, Struthers, Wheeler,' Wickleki,
Wright, Zeigler, Chase, Speaker--.i5.

NaTs—rione.
So the question was determined in the af-

firmative.. -

On the question, will the House agree to
the second proposition, the yeas and nays were
taken,arreetibly- to the provisions of the 10th
article of fklizonstitution;ruid are as follows:

YEss—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball,
' Barton, Beck, Beyer, Bigharn, Boyd, Cald-
well, Carlisle, Chamberlin, CoOk. Crane; Cum-
mins, Daugherty, Davis, Deegan, De Fra n*,
Dunning,, Edinger, -Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gal-
lenthie, Gibbous!, Gilmore,Gray, Groom,
Gwin, Hamilton, iliestandhillier, Hippie,
liunsecker, Hunter,Hunt, Jackman, Kilgore,

K ni ght, tarry, (Lehigh,) Lowrey, (Tioga,)
Linn, Migee..MD.guire, Mazidertreld, M'Con-
nell, Monogitort.litoutgaimary,lifeere,
11losettAthee..Paltner, Parke, Paradise, Paaa.
more, Patterson, Porter, Rawlins, Roberu,

Rowe, Sa!lade, Scott, Simonton, Smith(Berko)
Smitß(Crawford) Stnckdaie, Wheeler, Wick-
!ern, Wright, Chase, Speaker-71.

NAts—Messrs, As'Baldwin, Beans.
Bub, Pyerly, Ecktiert, Ellis, lien, lien,
Hem, Hummel, N'Combs, Miller, Poulson,
Putney, Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Strutherr, -
Ziegler-20.

. So the, question vMs determined in the el;
finnative. SP.CRETART'S OrriCT,

• Harrisburg, July 1, 1.85, 1.
PENNSYLVANIA, 58.

...A-es I do certify that the above and
scat.: j foregOing is a true and correct copy

of the " TEAS" and " ssys" taken on
the • " Resolution relative to the
amendment of the constitution of

• the commonwealth" as the same apt
on the Journals of the two Homes
of the General Assembly of this
commobwealth for the session of
IsZsl. Witness my. hand and the
seal of said office this first day of
July., one thousand eight hufldred
and lifh—four.

7-ionni

C. A. BLACK, -
Secretory of the Ccnnmomatitk. •

Foreign Attachment.
Potter County, is. .

The Commonwealth of Pennsylva.C , SEAL nia to the Sheriff of said county,
Greeting:

We command you that you attach Silas
Sutherland, late of your county, by all and
singular his goods and chattels, lands and ten-
emenna, in whose hands or possession soerer
the same may be, so that he be and appear -

before the lodges of our Court of Common .
Pleas, at Coudersport, at a county court of.
common plea.s there to be held for the said
county on the third Monday of September •
next, then and there to answer Matthew SI
Ennis, Wm. Ennis, and Joseph B. iVeleh of a
plea of Assumpsit, not exceeding five hundred
dollars; and also that you summon the person
or persons in whose hands or possession the
property of the said Si:as Sutherland may bo
linibd, so that they be and appear before our
said court at the same time and place, to ens-
wer what may be objected against them, and
abide the judgment of the court therein—and
have you then and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. Robert H. White, Presi-
dent Judge of our said court ut Coudersper,
this 19thay of Jury, IGri..

• H. .1. OLMSTED,
Prothonotary.

By virtue of the above described writ: - 1
ha% e attached the following described piece.
or parcel of land, situate in kharon tow uship,
Potter county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at

the northwest corner of warrant-217G, thence
by the north line of said warrant east 44 rods
tothe west bank of the Oswayo creek, thence
up the south hank of the creek and race (being
line of land conve%ed by Silas Sutherland to
Thomas J. Burdie) tat the east line of acid
land, thence soul! one bandied and two
percheraud fit e•ten'io, to a poor, thence west
one hundred and fifty-5.f perches to a post
west line ofsaid %%;..rranr, thence b% said lino V
n.'rth two bundled and tv.ii perches and fit, C-

t,-,ntlis of a per' i In he ;dare orheanining-
-con-.am

'

ing one !totalled and sixty Jere+, of
which abOut fit a acres are (-leafed_ -

p. Sheriff
Sirrnires (IFrity.

Couilersyuri.. July '2l, S ME

Classifitathin and Appraisement •

OF Reteiier. of Nferchandize in the county
O-Totter; made by the subsentier. Ap-

prai-er of Mercantile Taxes for the Kalil
col4nty• in accordance %till' en Act of the
Gcneral As,euibly of this cioninonwvahh, en-
titled -An Act to provide for the reduction of
the Public Debt," passed t he '22d diy ofApril,
lilt'', the flth bection of tvgid: Act re-quires
that all 'dealers in Gooifi, Wares. and Mer-- - -

handize, the growth. ptnduct. and manufac-
ture ofthe riffled Stitte,i. and every renrou

idetit keep a -lore or warchotrqi for the
purl o-t• of tending and di;pocing, of tjoods.
Wiurc,-and 3lerchandizo. when uch perms

itrore,:f lin the triantifaonre sneh Goods,
Ware, he elaccitied iu
:he' smite manner, and required to pay the
"AMC taN and iiceuse fee ac is provided
and IN-pined in rela,ion to ilea:erii in foreign
no:mita:elite : Preridril, That merchants who
keep a 011(4" or wareliote,e at their own chop
or manilla( :Ory, for thin purpose of vending
their tr.% ii manufacture:. exclusively, Ault not
be required to take out any ficetke.

DEALERS IN MERCHANDIZE, &Ci
CLASi

I). N. Jittk.
Bingham

. B. ]one. & co., 11
Coudersport &rough.

1S3.11. Smith,
Collin"; Smith
Lewis Mann,
I). E. Olmsted
Charles W. Johnson,
John M. Judd,
T. B.
J. W. Smith 4
1). W. Spencer
Miles White
C. S. ......

L. F. Mavnard
Gtnese,

11. 0. Perm •John Hack ......

WilliamPerry,
3pencer Preston,

Harrisos
Richdrd Gnodiwin,

& White,
W. R. Elder,

ilelrrom
Lord & Dwight, ------

Osicayo
Wm. M'Dougall,
Charles Simmons

Sharon
Mann S. Nichols, .. .
Robins Brown,
Ballard & Lord .. .

Alnazo Horton,
A. Corey
E. Ifacia;t,

I,7yrsrr

Ilhartan
Jarkriin &Jones", liquor, _

31.1utire & Elliaton,.• -

. 14
. 14
. 14
. 14

T'Ax
*.to
FBI

7.00
7.00
7.00
7.00

7:00
7.00
7.00

H. A. Nelson,..- OM

7.00

7-00
7.af

7.00
7.00
7.00

7.00
7.00
7.00

Sitatardson
Ull Johnson,

15.00
7.00

!El

7.00

7SX:I
An appeal will be held at the Court House •

in Coudersport. on Saturday, the 19th day of
August next, between the hours ofl.l o'clock,
A. 31., and 4 o'clock, P. 31., for all who may
feel themselves aggrieved by the 'foregoing
appraisement and classification.

10-1 t LUCAS CUSHING,
Mercantile Appraiiierfur Potter Ca.

CHEST HANDLES, Drawer do., Bolts,
Berthas, Halter 'Snap., Wardrobe Hooka,

Barn Door Hinges, kept for sale by
. LEWIS MANN.

MTROUGHT NAILS at
KANN* STORE

ipt_ibitt's Yeastand SoapPaw-
ae. OPositir.sixticlea are war)

limes' to save num sod onmey,atul promos
peace anal harmony iu families. -

For sale at - T 1 I.EICS

33thitiiriu.cicittio..
THOMAS STEWARDSON, Jr.,

gt,ttorittg at, lain,:
N. E. corner 6th and Walnut-strtets,

.74 4t PHILADELPEIII.

0. W. ET.ALIs,
kittornta at 'Lab);

Cauderrport, Pa.
Jan. 18.1850. if

. • F. W. KNOX,
atto.rtzt2 ate Lain,

Coudersport, Pa, will regularly attend the
courts in Potter county. a-40t1

A. P. CONE,
. Xttormeg•at nab3,
Wellsborough; Tioga county, Pa, will regular-
ly attend the courts of Potter 'county.

June 3, 1848.

LAND AGENCY.
THE nudersigned tracing been entrusted

with the care of several large tracts of
laud in this county, has made himself ac-
quainted with the landsand land titles of the
county, and will give immediate attention to
any business of this nature that may be en.
trusted to him. J. S. MANN.

• H. el. HEATH, -

Vpottion an Surgeon,.
Coudersport. Pa-, will attend to all calls for
professional assistance with -promptness and
fidelity. Office on 'the west side of Main-st.,
second door above the Journal office. 3-47

M. IL GAGE, M. D., ~.

-DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.----Would re-
spectfully inform the citizens of Ganders-.

port and Potter county, that ha has located
permanently among them, and will attend
to all calls in his profession. Office—T. B.
Tyler's Drug and Book Stbre 6.6

. ISAAC BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW.—rOtfice, East side

of the public square, .Coudersport, Pa.
By special arrangement the professional ser-
vices of S. P. Joussos,'Esq„ may be engaged
through him in all cases in which he is not
previonsly concerned. •

N. B.—All claims due and payable to the
undersigned, personally and professionally,
may be found in the hands of Isaac Benson,
Esq., for adjustment. S. P J. URN

March 3, 10-1. 1-21f
_ JOB S.. MANN,

ATTORNEY as D COUNSELOR AT LAW,
will attend the several :Courts in Potter

and .WKean counties. All business entrusted
to his care will receive prompt attention.

Office on Main-street, opposite the Coast
House, Coudersport, Pa.

ARTHUR G. OLMEITED,_
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

gill attend to all business entrusted to
his care with promptness-and fidelity.

Office-4n the Temperance Block, up stairs,
Main-street, Coudersport, Pa. 7-1.

• • L. F. TEULTICARD;
Ottorttril :V Counselor at !Lab;
Coudersport, Pa. Otlice—north of the court'
house square, at," The People's Cash Store,'
up stairs. 3-47

JA.MES M. BASSETT,
Cablnet-MakerUpholsterer

COUDERSPORT, PA.,

094141 Will execnto all orders in hisfine oL
business with neatness and despatch.

Place of busifiess—tho Manufactory formerly
owned by G. W. Strong—two doors above
Wm. Crosby's dwelling.

.

having improved the building, and Ina-
ehinery, and employed good workmen, be is
prepared to do work as well as the best, and
on short notice. t-3011

A FEW pieces of new Music;
.Ll. Music procured to order: also, Tem-
perance and other Tracts, or any periodicals
desired. CP" :SCHOOL BOOKS constantly on
hand, with paper; pens, slates, and every thing
nettled for going to school.

fi-3stf hi. IV7MANS.

L. SMITH. , -

Dra tr in Drg Oobbn,
Grocsnias and Provisions ;

Hardware, Crockery anti Glass Ware ;

BOOts & Shoes, Hate & Caps. .
Stone and 'Wooden TlTare :

In short, almost ever)-thing,!isnally kept ina
Country Store. AU of whibla he offers for
safe at very low prices for the pay.

Place of business corner of Main slid Sec-
ond Streets, Coudersport, at the old stand o
W. T. Jones, & Br., July 7, ISS-1. 7-Stf

HONEY.—A good quality of honey for
wale at C. SMITH's.

HARDWARE AND TIM.
TT is irported that Nebraska Bill is in town!
1. and by callingat the Hardware Store of
James W. Smith, on Main street, y

,

ou can
find for sale—cheap for caL4h • or eichan.e a
better aF.sortment of
Cooking, Box& Parloratoves,

All Varieties and Mee ; .
CUTLERY ;

,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware ;

Milland 04 cut Saws, Hoop-iron, NailsandCludar,
Carpenter's Tools and 'Files, Iron-

Bars andAnvils;
A Good variety of building Hardware; where

also may be found a generalassortment of

Clocks, 31appanntb Marc;
Toys TO PLEASE Tile: BOYS ;

together with -a good variety of

WOODEN WARE,
melt as

HAND and
IfORSE RAKES,

Brooms
Pails, and

Tubs.,tc.,
than can be
found el,..ewhere in this county. And I would
calrespecialattention •of thOse who wish to
purchase; to mylarge and well selected stock of

STOVES. .
•Likewise that my

TIN, SHEET Leos, stn COPPER WARE,
is all made of good material and by a skillful
and competent workman. All ask is for you
to call and see my goods, price them, and I
have no doubt you will be satisfied with the
price and goods.

All kinds of produce taken for goods. I
also pay s'2o per ton for old iron.

JAMESW. SMITH-
Coudersport, 9 Btf.

"IPHE best three shilling tea and Gi sugar is
A. at * OLMSTED's.


